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Introduction
Revielvs of research on the hormonal induction
and/or synchronization of oestrus in farm animals (La-
mond, 1964: Hunter,  1968; Wi l tbank, 1970; Lamming,
1973) support the contention that few investigations
have concentrated on the ear ly post partum ewe, ei ther
lactat ing or dry.
To date, the most successful method of inducing
oestrus in non-cycling ewes has incorporated the use of
both progesterone and PMSG. Of the progestagens and
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methods of  administrat ion l is ted by Lamming (1973),
oral adrninistration is of l imited value due to the dif-
f iculty of regulating intake. Similarly, intra-vaginal
sponges are likely to be unsuitable during the early post
partum period as the elimination of debris during uterrne
involut ion may be retarded. Recent ly,  the potent ia l  of
progesterone-impregnated capsules, implanted sub -
cutaneously, to supplant the corpus luteum has been
successfully realised by Ozkoca (1972), Xenoulis,
Minotakis and Tsamis ( 1972) and Keane (1914).
In the lactating ewe progesterone therapy soon
after parturit ion is unlikely to be followed by ovulation
unless Ltl stimulation is provided, either from an
exogenous ource of gonadotropin (PMSG) or due to an
artif icially induced endoqenous release. Thus, Falken-
OPSOMMIN(; V I . -RKORTIN( ;  VAN DI I . ,  I 'ARTUM. l -OT.D I .KPIJRI0DI
( ] I . , B R T J I K  V A N  I  K S O ( ; I . N I  I I O R M O N I .
l N  H L . R l r S  t - A K T t : R l N D l l  O O I L  D L L T R  D l t
'n Poging is  aangcwend om estrus gcdurende dic vroed post  partum pcr iode by l7 2 Mer ino ooie wat gcdurende herfs gelaktecr
het ,  op te wek.  Behande' l ing het  op die l5dc dag post  parturn begin cn het  d ic volgende ingeslu i t :  ( i ) 'n  enkele 50 pC inspui t ing van
GnVH,  ( i i )  twee  -50  l lS  i nspu i t i ngs  van  GnVH n re t  
' n  tussenpose  van  l6  dae ,  ( i i i )  600  IF .  DMSG p lus 'n  p roges te roon  inp lan t ing  v i r  l 6
dae gevolg deur 
'n verdere 600 I [ '  DMS(; .  ( iv)  600 IL DMS(;  en 50; . tg esl radio l  bensoaat gevolg deur 'n progesteroon inplant ing v i r
16  dae  en 'n  f i na le  toed ien ing  vaLn  600  IL  DMS( l  op  d ie  3 l s te  dag  en  (v ) ' n  kon t ro le  g roep .  V i r  es t rus  u ,aameming  i s  v rugbare  ra lnme
by die hel f te van die ooie geplaas en koggehammc by die res.  In vergelyking met d ie onbehandelde ooic is  d ic per iode tot  eerste estrus
(gen t iddc ld  49 ,3  c lae )  be teken isvo l  (P (0 ,01 )  ve rko r t  by  a l  v ie r  d ie  ho rmoonbehaLnde lde  g roepe .  beha lwe  d id  wa t  twee  inspu i t i ngs  van
GnVH ontvang het .  l .s t rus binne 40 dae na partus is  nreer cf f 'ekt ief  opgewek deur behandcl ings wat DMSG cn 
'n progesteroon inplant ing
ingeslur t  het ,  as GnVH inspui t ing al leen (63,4 vs 36,2 persent ;  P (0,01).  In tcenstel l ing.  het  d ie tampersentasies v i r  h ierdie groepe die
tecnoorges te ldc  tendens  ge toon  (56 ,7  vs  65 ,7  pc rsen t ) ,  t e rwy l  93 ,7  pe rsen t  van  d ie  kon t ro le  g roep  ge lam hc t .  l n  d ie  gehee l  ges icn  i s
geen betekenisvol le verski l le  tusscn die genr iddeldc lanr interval le verkry n ie cn hiervan kan algele i  word dat  d ie gebruik van eksogene
hormonc  van  m in  o t ' geen  waardc  gcdurendc  d ie  hc r t ' s {ekse isc l cn  was  n le .
SUM]I'IARY
Thc  induc t ion  o t ' oes t rus  du r ing  thc  ca r l y  pos t  pa r tu rn  pc r tod  was  a t te rnp ted  in  172  Mer ino  cwes  wh ich  lac ta tcd  du r tng  au tu l l l n .
T rea tmen t  was  in i t i a t cd  on  day  l  -5  pos t  pa r tum and  inc luded  g roups  rece iv ing  ( i )  a  s ing le  50  !g  i n jec t i on  o t 'GnRt l ,  ( i i )  two  501 tg  i n l ce  -
t i ons  o f  ( i nRH l6  days  apar t .  ( i i i )  600  IL I  PMS( ;  p lus  a  p rogcs te rone  in rp lan t  fo r  l 6  days  fo i l owed  by  a  fu r the r  600  lU  PMS( ; ,  ( i v )  600
I U  P M S ( ;  l n d 5 0 p g o e s t r a d i o l  b c n z o a t e  ( O D B ) f o l l o w c d b y a p r o g c s l e r o n c i m p l a n t t b r  l 6 d a y s a n d a f i n a l  i n j e c t i o n o f  6 0 0  I t l P M S G o n
day 31,  and (v)  a contro l  group.  t la l f  the ewcs \ \ 'cre run wrth l 'er t i le  rams, u"hi le the rcmaining ewes were associated wi th teaset  rams
to  de tcc t  ocs t rus .  ( ' o rnparcd  to  un t rca tcd  t ' u ' cs  the  in te rva l  t o  f i r s t  oes t rus  (mean  49 .3  c lays )  was  s ign i l i can t l y  reduced  (P  (0 ,0  l )  i n
al l  o1 '  thc hormonal ly  t reatcd groups,  t ' \ccpt  those which received tu 'o in lcct ions of  ( inRH. Overt  oestrus wi th in 40 days af ter  lambing
was more cf l 'ect ively induced by t rcatnrents which tncluded PMS(;  and a progesterone implant  than GnRH in ject ion only (63,4 vs
36 ,2  pe r  cen t :  P  (O .Ot  ) .  I n  con t ras t ,  t he  lamb ing  ra tes  fo r  these  t rea tmen ts  exh ib i ted  the  oppos i te  t rend  (56 ,7  vs  6 -5 ,7  pe r  cen t ) ,  wh i l c
93,7 per ccnt  ot ' the contro l  group lar t rbcd.  Overal l ,  no s igni f icant  d i l fbrences in the mcan lambtng intervals were obtained,  suggest ing
tha t  the  use  o f  cxogenous  ho rmoncs  was  o f  l i t t l e  va lue  du r ing  the  au tumn pc r iod .
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burg, Hulet and Kaltenbach (1971) increased the propor-
tion of ewes exhibiting oestrus on the first day after
progesterone implant removal by administering oes-
trogen (750 IU). However, the use of high levels of
oestrogen to trigger the release of LH and induce oestrus
is precluded in lactating animals, since Chowdhry and
Forbes (1972) and Fulkerson and McDowell (1974)
reported a deleterious effect on both milk yield and
milk composition.
GnRH has been shown to stimulate an ovulatory
surge of LH which results in ovulation in both cyclic and
anoestrous ewes (Foster & Chrighton, 1973), while
L,ouw, Lishman, Botha, Arangie, Poultney and Gtnter
(197 6) found that GnRH administration as early as day
17 post partum resulted in ovulation in lactating ewes.
A question which has arisen is whether zuch ewes con-
tinue to cycle or revert to the anoestrous tate?
The object of this experiment was to compare
the response of ewes to different exogenous hormones
and combinations of hormones in an attempt to reduce
the number of days from parturition to lust oestrus,
and thereby shorten the interval to the subsequent
lambing.
Procedure
Immediately after parturition lactating Merino
ewes, varying in age from two to seven years were ran-
domized according to age, date of lambing and type of
birth (singles or twins) into five groups (Fig. l) each of
approximately 30 animals.
Lambing occurred from l4 March to l8 April, but
the ewes were treated on an individual basis, with treat-
ment starting on day 15 post partrxn. The protocol
employed is illustrated in Fig. l.
The progesterone implants (silestrus; Abbott)
were inserted subcutaneously behind a foreleg. All in-
jections were administered intramuscularly.
Teaser ams with marking crayons were introduced
on approximately day 15, and every second day the
rams were interchanged between the five treatment
groups.
The ewes were sepiuated into two groups and on
day 3l fertile rams, with raddle crayons were joined
with Group A ("first-flock" ewes) while Group B
("second flock" ewes) remained with vasectomized
rams. These fertile riuns were also changed frequently to
stimulate the ewes. Animals were checked for raddle
marks daily until 68 days after parturition when joining
ceased in both Groups A and B. The control group was
subjected to the same handling as the other animals, but
received no form of hormonal treatment.
Prior to lambing the ewes were gtaznd on kikuyu
pastures without supplementary feeding. Post partum
tlrey were confined to kikuyu paddocks and fed maue
silage (ad lib.)plus 1,0 kg milled lucern hay and 0,5 kg
of a 90:10 maize mealcarcase meal mixture per day. At
approximately one month of age the lambs received a
creep ration.
Normal dosing, mineral supplementation and
managerial practices were followed.
Treatment
group 3 l3027261 8I 7r6l 5
Days post partum














50 pg i rn.
600 IU im.
50 pg i .m.
37 5 mg implant
F-ig. I hotocol employed for the induction of oestrus in ewes lactating duing outumn
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burg, Hulet and Kaltenbach (1971) increased the propor'
tion of ewes exhibiting oestrus on the first day after
progesterone implant removal by administering oes'
trogen (750 ILI). However, the use of high levels of
oestrogen to trigger the release of LH and induce oestrus
is precluded in lactating animals, since Chowdhry and
Forbes (1972) and Fulkenon and McDowell (1974)
reported a deleterious effect on both milk yield and
milk composition.
GnRH has been shown to stimulate an ovulatory
surge of LH which results in ovulation in both cyclic and
anoestrous ewes (Foster & Chrighton,, l9l3), while
L,ouw, Lishman, Botha, Arangie, Poultney and Giinter
(197 6) found that GnRH administration as early as day
17 post partum resulted in ovulation in lactating ewe$,
A question which has arisen is whether zuch ewes con-
tinue to cycle or revert to the anoestrous state?
The object of this experiment was to comPare
the response of ewes to different exogenous hormones
and combinations of hormones in an attempt to reduce
the number of days from parturition to flust oestrus,
and thereby shorten the interval to the subsequent
lambing.
Procedure
Immediately after parturition lactating Merino
ewes, varying in age from two to seven years were ran-
domized according to age, date of lambing and type of
birth (singles or twins) into five groups (Fig. l) each of
approdmately 30 animals.
Lambing occurred from 14 March to l8 April,but
the ewes were treated on an individual basis, with treat-
ment starting on day 15 post partum. The protocol
employed is illustrated in Fig. 1.
The progesterone implants (sikstrus; Abbott)
were inserted subcutaneously behind a foreleg. All in-
jections were administered intramuscularly.
Teaser rams with marking crayons were introduced
on approximately day 15, and every second day the
rams were interchanged between the five treatment
groups.
The ewes were sepiuated into two groups and on
day 3l fertile rams, with raddle crayons were joined
with Group A ("fint-flock" ewes) while Group B
("second flock" ewes) remained with vasectomized
rams. These fertile rarns were also changed frequently to
stimulate the ewes. Animals were checked for raddle
marks daily until 68 days after parturition when joining
ceased in both Groups A and B. The control group was
subjected to the same handling as the other animals, but
received no form of hormonal treatment.
Prior to lambing the ewes werc grazad on kikuyu
pastures without supplementary feeding. Post partum
they were confined to kikuyu paddocks and fed maue
silage (ad l ib.)plus 1,0 kg milled lucern hay and 0,5 kg
of a 90:10 maize mealcarcase meal mixture per day. At
approximately one month of age the lambs received a
creep ration.
Normal dosing, mineral supplementation and
managerial practices were followed-
Treatment
group t 8t 7t 6l 5
Days post partum
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50 pg  im.
600 IU im.
50 pg i .m.
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Fig. I hotocol employed for the induction of oestrus in ewes lactating during autumn
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The most favourable response in terms of (i) pro-
portion of treated ewes showing oestrus within both 40
and 68 days after lambing and (ii) interval to first oes-
trus was achieved by the use of a combination of PMSG
and progestagen (Table l). The inclusion of an injection
of oestradiol prior to insertion of the progesterone im-
plants appeared to be of no additional value.
Only where GnRH treatment was limited to a
single injection was the number of ewes exhibiting oes-
trus by 40 days post partum increased, and the interval
to first oestrus decreased (Group 2, Table l).
Amongst the "first flock" ewes (not joined with
fertile rams) there were no significant differences be-
tween treatments as regards the number of oestrous
cycles exhibited during the 68day obsemation period or
the proportion of ewes showing one or more cycles
(Table 2). The difference in the number of cycles
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was not due to the ewes lapsing into anoestrus. The data
reflects the fact that certain treatments were followed
by oestrus after a relatively short delay (Table l). Con-
sequently, more time was available for oestrus to be
repeated before observations ceased.
All the ewes which failed to cvcle had been sub-
jected to hormonal therapy.
C'onception rates
The conception rates at the first overt oestrus
showed a trend which was virtually the opposite of that
noted for the incidence of oestrus (Table l). Thus,more
ewes returned to oestrus one cycle later when treated
with PMSG and progesterone (Group 4, X2 = 4,55,
P<0,05 ;  Group 5 ,  X2 =  3 ,09 ,  P<0,01)  than in  the
untreated control group. A total of 77,1 percent of the
ewes treated with GnRH (Group 2 + Group 3) con-
ceived.
InterJambing interval
Multiple regression analysis showed that the lamb-
ing interval (Table I ) was not influenced by age of the
ewe, init ial mass, change in mass or by lactational status
(fwins versus singles). Despite the earlier onset of oestrus
in three of the groups treated with exogenous hormones
(Groups 2,4 ar,d 5) the mean lambing interval was not
reduced significantly (Table 1).
Discrssion
The ewes which were not zubjected to exogenous
hormonal therapy (control group) all exhibited oestrus,
during the course of the experiment with a mean interval
from lambing to oestrus of 49,3 days. This interval
agrees closely with that obtained by Lishman, Stielau and
Botha (1974). In contrast, l5 of the ewes which were
treated to induce early onset of oestrous activity in fact
did not cycle within 68 days after lambing. The possibil-
ity thus exists that the hormonal treatments, in addition
to failing to induce oestrus and ovulation, could also
have affected the reproductive system deleteriously.
Treatments which induced release of LH may have
depleted the pituitary of available reserves of gonado-
tropins and thereby delayed the resumption of oestrous
cycles. This explanation would follow the claim by
Chamley, Brown, Cerini, Cumming, Goding, Obst,
Williams and Winfield (1973) that the decline in
response to GnRH administration during pregnancy
was possibly due to the depletion of pituitary LH. The
suggestion that pituitary reserves of FSH might be lower
in lactating than in cyclic animals was originally made by
Robertson and Hutchinson (1962) and this has been
confirmed by Mallampati, Pope and Casida (1971).
Recently, Jenkin, Heape and Symons (1977) demon-
strated that pituitary LH concentrations declined as
pregnancy progressed, but by the tenth week post
partum the hypophysial LH levels did not differ signifi-
cantly from cyclic or anoestrous ewes.
The abil ity of the hormone treatments to reduce
the interval to first oestrus (Table l) contrasts with the
lailure of similar methods in autumn-lambing Karakul
ewes (Sefidbakht & Farid , 1977). The latter study was
however characterised by an interval of only 21,16 days
to tlrst oestrus in untreated ewes. In both the Karakul
and Merino ewes (present study) it was not possible to
reduce the interval between lambings and the lambing
percentages were disappointing. Whereas Sefidbakht and
Farid (1977) concluded that the progesterone implants
did not reduce the conception rates the results of the
present study are less favourable.
From the work on the influence of progestagens
on sperrn transport (Hawk & Conley , 1972) and ovum
transport (McDonald & Bellve, 1969) the reduced
conception in ewes zubjected to progesterone treatment
was not unexpected. However,  Gordon (1958) ascr ibed
the poor conception of ewes induced to ovulate by
rneans of progesterone and PMSG to the fact that the
ewes were lactating at the time of mating. This hypo-
thesis is supported by the high embryonic mortality
observed when ova were transferred to lactating ewes
(Cognie,  Hemandez-Barreto & Saurnande. 1975).
ln the present experiment oestrus was relatively
well synchronized in the ewes which received proges-
terone. Due to the fact that each ewe was treated ac-
cording to the day on which she larnbed it is highly
unlikely that the ram's interest in "preferent ewes" and
overwork of the ram (Jennings & Crowley, 1970) could
account for the reduced conceptions.
The results reported here lead to the conclusion
that progesterone therapy still constitutes an integral
part of treatments designed to init iate early re-breeding
in lactating ewes. However, the associated reduction
in conception rates does not permit such treatments to
reduce the interlambing interval of ewes which lamb in
autumn.
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